Public Notice

Pursuant to A.R.S. §38.431.02, notice is hereby given to the general public that one or more of the Governing Board Members of the Superstition Fire and Medical District may anticipate to attend a District Tour with the three finalist candidates for the next fire chief search.

Station 261 - 1135 W. Superstition Blvd., Apache Junction
Station 262 - 3955 E. Superstition Blvd., Apache Junction
Station 263 – 1645 N. Idaho Road, Apache Junction
Station 264 – 7557 E. US 60, Gold Canyon
Station 265 – 9294 E. Don Donnelly Trail, Gold Canyon
Administration – 565 N. Idaho Road, Apache Junction
Training Center – 3700 E. 16th Avenue, Apache Junction
Technical Annex – 1455 E. 18th Avenue, Apache Junction

**Thursday, March 4th, 2021**
7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

At **no time** the Governing Board Members will discuss District or SFMD Fire Board business.

Public Notice posted: 2/24/2021
At: 1000 Hours
By: Sherry Mueller